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Nlultiple building
computer system
conserues enerw

In the future, managers in charge of
mult i -bui ld ing complexes wi l l  need
computer networks to control energy
usage efficiently. Companies ready to
invest in this technology can f ind a
successful  model for emulat ion in
operation at Georgia Tech. EES re-
searchers have developed a computer
system which has al lowed the Inst i tute
to reduce i ts electr ic power bi l l  in the
bui ldings where i t  has been intro-
duced by more than 25 percent.
Encouraged by these results, Tech's
Physical  Plant staff  intends to instal l
this system through the campus in
ioming years.

the Faci l i t ies Management System
(FMS) and it does more than co-ntrol
energy usage. The FMS also keeps
records of equipment performance in
order that  t imely maintenance
schedules can be kept.  Moreover,  the
computers in the network are set up to
notify operators if fires or break-ins oc-
cur in the bui ld ings under the system's
coveraSe.

The FMS is made up of three levels
of computers. The f i rst  is a minicom-
puter located in the Tech Physical
Plant which provides overal l  system
control .  The second level is composed
of eight-bit microprocessors located in
each bui ld ing.  These computers
analvze condit ions and make deci-
sions, which a third level of  micro-
processors execute.

Since the FMS was instal led in 1978,
energy consumption in the bui ldings i t
monitors has been reduced by at least
one-quarter and, in some cases, by up
to 45 percent.  These usage reduct ions
have been possible pr incipal ly
because the FMS takes advantage of

- free cool ing from air  outside the
bui ld ings.

EES ENC/NEERS Don Alexander, left, and John Scoville look over a part of the Facilities Management
System they were instrumental in developing to manage energy consumption in a number of buildings
on the Ceorgia Tech campus.

:

I;tge-scale synthetic fuel
conversion system planned

Wood energy is already an
economical  a l ternat ive to oi l  and
natural  gas for homes and some smal l
industr ia l  appl icat ions.  However,  no
proven technology exists for convert-
ing wood into synthet ic fuel  in quan-
t i t ies great enough to supply the
energy requirements of  large industr ia l
o lants on a cont inuous basis.

Dur ing the next three years,  EES
researchers wi l l  be developing equip-
ment to meet th is need. The Depart-
ment of  Energy has awarded $1.5
mi l l ion to the Stat ion to design and
bui ld an entrained system for pyroly-
sis/gasification of wood and other
biomass mater ia ls.

The entrained system works di f -
ferently from conventional pyrolysis/
gasification units. lt converts woody
mater ia l  into combust ib le saseous fuel

as it is blown through a reactor. Pro-
ject director Dr.  James A. Knight of the
Stat ion's Energy and Mater ia ls
Sciences Laboratory bel ieves the en-
trained method has special  promise
for producing synthet ic fuel  on a large
industr ial  scale.

The EES unit  wi l l  make syngas, a
gaseous mixture of carbon monoxide
and hydrogen which is useful  in many
manufactur ing appl icat ions. Syngas
can be employed direct ly as fuel  for in-
dustr ia l  and commercial  heat ing.
Manufacturers also may convert it by
commercial  processes into synthet ic
gasol ine, methyl  alcohol or natural
gas. Methyl  alcohol may be mixed
with gasol ine to make methyl  gasohol.
ln addit ion, syngas contains hydrogen
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Station tests UHF receiving equipment
ln 1952, the Federal  Communica-

t ions Commission (FCC) assigned
television broadcast ing to the very
hieh (VHF) and ul tra high (UHF) fre-
quency bands. Since that t ime, most
viewers have found UHF receot ion to
be of a poorer qual i ty than VH F recep-
t ion. To answer these complaints con-
clusivelv. the FCC formed a task force
in 1978 to invest igate the "UHF handi-
cap." Out of this study has come the

conclusion that a judicious select ion of
equipment for UHF recept ion would
solve many viewing problems.

Many TV owners are unwil l ing to
buy special  UHF equipment,  but those
consumers who make this investment
must do so without rel iable guidel ines
to assist  them in comparat ive shop-
ping. Federal  regulat ions do not
present ly require manufacturers to
rate the performances of their pro-

ducts by any standardized scale of
measurement.

To give consumers guidance in the
UHF market,  the FCC asked EES' Elec-
tromagnet ic Compat ib i l i ty  Branch to
assess the qual i ty of  a var iety of  UHF
receiv ing equipment commercial ly
avai lable todav. The Stat ion has been a
pioncer in electromagnet ic compat i -
b i l i tv  studies,  the research f ie ld which
deals wi th making electronics systems
operate harmoniously in common en-
vironments.  Though most of  EES' work
in th is area has involved mi l i tary appl i -
cat ions,  i ts engineers also have part ic i -
pated in important c iv i l ian programs,
such as an ef for t  to helo Ceneral
Motors improve i ts faci l i t ies for  de-
veloping electronic automobi le
components.

EES engineers spent nine months
evaluat ing UHF antennas, preampl i -
f iers,  t ransmission l ines and transmis-
sion l ine comoonents.  As a resul t  of
these tests, they were able to make
recommendat ions on equipment and
instal lat ion methods which would
most enhance UHF recept ion.

In general  terms, the EES research
team learned that the pr ice of  receiv-
ing equipment on the market is not
always consistent wi th qual i ty.  The
study also found a wide var iat ion in
the performances of  the equipment
tested.

Speci f ical ly,  the study recom-
mended:

o The best UHF TV antenna receiv-
ing system wi l l  consist  of  a "UHF
only" antenna, a "UHF only" pream-
pl i f ier  mounted at  the antenna and an
RC-6/U type coaxial  t ransmission l ine.
Combinat ion UHF-VHF antennas do
not work as ef f ic ient ly.  From an overal l
performance and cost standpoint ,
4-bay bow-t ie antennas with screen
reflectors are oreferahrl"o'"r,rr.o 
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U.5. CONCRISSMAN Newt Cingrich, R-Ca., meets with leaders at Ceorgia Tech recently for a brief-
ing on the state Advanced Technology Development Center (ATDC) being developed on the Tech
campus. Among the group meeting Cingrich, seated at far left, were President l.M. Pettit, EES
Associate Director Rudy Yobs, EES Director Dr. Donald Crace, ATDC industrial coordinator Wayne
Hodges, acting ATDC Director lerry Birchfield and Vice President for Research Dr. Tom Stelson.

EES laborqtory director sought
EES is seeking a new director for  i ts

Electromagnet ics Laboratory.  The cur-
rent lab director,  J.  W. Dees, has been
selected to head Ceorgia Tech's Office
of Contract  Administrat ion.

EML has a staff of 65 research pro-
fessionals and is engaged in a broad
spectrum of research and develop-
ment programs including: mi l l imeter/
submil l imeter wave technology,
microwave sol id-state technioues. in-
frared/electro-optical systems, remote
sensing and physical  sciences.

The director wi l l  be responsible for
research operat ions in Huntvi l le,  Ala-
bama. as wel l  as At lanta.

Candidates for  the posi t ion must
have at least a masters degree (PhD
preferred) in electr ical  engineer ing or
physics,  a minimum of 12years of  re le-
vant exper ience with s igni f icant
technical  management and research
exper ience, proven leadership abi l i ty ,
ef fect ive communicat ions ski l ls ,  the
abi l i ty  to analyze technical  needs and
formulate appl icat ions,  and U.S.
ci t izenship.

Candidates should send resumes, in-
c luding salary history and re-
quirements,  to:  D. W. Robertson, Pr in-
c ipal  Research Engineer,  Engineer ing
Exper iment Stat ion,  Ceorgia Tech,
At lanta,  Ca.30332.



EES completes
-.-UHF research
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.  The input terminal  of  the pream-
pl i f ier should match the output ter-
minal of  the antenna in order to
el iminate the need for a balun bet-
ween them.

o The preampli f ier should provide
approximately 20 decibels of gain and
have a noise f igure in the range of 2to
5 decibels.

r  The coaxial  t ransmission l ine
should be used because of i ts immuni-
ty to wetness, metal  proximity,  and the
interference which could be picked up
on an unshielded transmission l ine.

The study est imated that the recom-
mended set of  receiving equipment
would cost around $70 - $10 for the
antenna, $+S for the preampli f ier and
$15 for the t ransmission l ine.

EES may cont inue i ts work for the
FCC in improving UHF recept ion.  The
Stat ion has submitted a proposal to
test the resistance of t ransmission l ines
and preampli f iers to weathering and
aging. EES also may conduct a pro-

:-^, gram to develop standardized product
label ing pract ices.

Synthetic fuels
Continued from page 1

which can be converted to ammonia
for use in making fert i l izers.

"Our project is the only entrained
biomass conversion system which the
Department of Energy is sponsoring,"
said Dr.  Knight,  who is col laborat ing
closely in this research program with
Dr. Charles W. Corton of Ceorgia
Tech's School of  Chemical Engineer-
ing.

EES is one of  the nat ion's leading
contr ibutors to appl ied research in the
field of wood energy. Among the Sta-
t ion's most prominent programs is an
effort to develop a process to produce
ethyl  alcohol for gasohol f rom wood
rather than tradi t ional foodstuffs.
Under the cont inuing leadership of
senior staff  member Dr.  Dan O'Nei l ,  a
pi lot  alcohol product ion plant wi l l  be
bui l t  to test this technology. Through
another important project ,  EES
engineers have designed and bui l t  a
prototype wood gasifier intended to
remedy technical  def ic iencies which
have plagued gasif ier users in years
Dast.

Tech computers consenring energy
Continued from page 1

"The old system ran al l  the t ime
whether we needed it or not," ex-
plained EES computer special ist  John
Scovi l le.  "We're f inding that for a sig-
ni f icant part  of  the year -  probably
four or f ive months -  that we need no
heat ing or cool ing."

At other t imes, i t  is possible for the
FMS to heat or cool bui ldings to the
desired temperature levels by blend-
ing an appropriate mixture of exter ior
and inter ior air  -  without the need of
using electr ic i ty for heat ing.

Another advantage of the FMS is its
f lexibi l i ty.  Operators can adjust the
system cont inual ly to meet changing
condit ions. This modif icat ion is signi f i -
cant.  Unt i l  the current era. svstems of
this type could only be control led by
mechanical  means, making them un-
responsive to specif ic needs.

In the future, svstems l ike the FMS
may be used in homes as well as office
and industr ial  complexes. Inexpensive
computers already are on the market
which have more than enough in-
tel l igence to control  resident ial  energy
equipment.  But before hardware l ike
this can be economical,  Scovi l le
bel ieves that the computer industry
must design systems which can
monitor and control  al l  household
appl iances.

Cost-effectiveness of computer con-
trol lers in the home also wi l l  be en-
hanced if electric util ities besan to of-

fer customers the opt ion of being
charged by peak demand as wel l  as
total  consumption. At present,  resi-
dential electric rates are calculated ac-
cording to total kilowatt hours of
power used. However,  i f  a bi l l ing
system were set up which rewarded
homeowners who ran their  appl iances
during periods when demand for
power within a region was relatively
low, computer control  networks
would be heloful .

"You could load your dishwasher
after dinner,  then program the com-
puter to run the appl iance after mid-
night,  when everyone is asleep," said
Scovi l le.

EES laboratories
complete merger

EES has merged two electronics
laborator ies into a single operat ing
unit .  The Computer Science and
Technology Lab (CSTL) and the Elec-
tronics Technology Lab (ETL) are now
funct ioning as the Electronics and
Computer Systems Laboratory (ECSL).

Fred Cain, former associate director
of the ETL, wi l l  be director of the
newly-formed laboratory. Cain is a
pr incipal research engineer and was
selected from a large field of candi-
dates. He was chosen by a search
committee headed by Dr.  James
Wiltse, associate director of EES.



Station offers import threat assistance
Continued from page j

with specific concerns affecting profits
and productivity. These assistance ef-
forts are managed by EES' Economic
Development Laboratory.

TAAC emphasizes the importance of
Strategic Planning in the help i t  pro-
vides to f i rms confront ing the import
problem. Fol lowing a r igorous sel f-
exarpinat ion to determine as
precisely as possible a f i rm's current
si tuat ion, how i t  arr ived there, and the
internal resources and market real i t ies
that wi l l  shape i ts future -  a company
can then begin to define its goals and
objectives. Once these have been
establ ished, the f i rm can examine
strategic alternatives to see how its
stated ends can most efficiently be
achieved.

For companies in competi t ion with
foreign suppl iers,  Strategic Planning
leads in one of two direct ions: Com-
bat ive Strategies or Avoidance
Strategies.  Combat ive Strategies,
designed to compete head to head
with imports for market share, work
best for f i rms able to do one or,
preferably,  a combinat ion of the
fol lowing: capital ize on consumers'
brand name preferences, of fer
superior product design, provide f i rst-
rate customer service, achieve qual i ty
standards due to a high level of  tech-
nological efficiency.

Avoidance strategies, typically the
more successful of the two ap-

proaches, are designed to ensure that
foreign competi tors wi l l  remain a
minor factor in the domest ic markets a
company serves. Relying on extensive
prel iminary research, Avoidance
Strategies can entail penetrating new
markets with a company's standard
products, developing new products
for the company's establ ished market,
or, in a move toward diversification,
creating new products for entirely new
markets.

The history of Company A provides
an example of a successful  Avoidance
Strategy designed and implemented
with the aid of TAAC. Company A pro-
duced women's jeans directed pr i-
mari ly to a market of large chain stores
and mass merchandisers. These large
retai l  organizat ions are a pr ime market
for imports because they can buy in
large quant i t ies, thus maximizing their
savings; they can commit themselves
wel l  in advance of their  needs,

el iminat ing the delay factor in interna-
t ional t rade, and they can obtain any
necessary credit. TAAC helped Com-
pany A devise a plan that would
discont inue i ts rel iance on large
retai lers and would develoo a market
for i t  among special ty stores and bou-
t iques, retai l  out lets that,  as a rule, do
not buy imports in signi f icant quan-
t i t ies. To f inance the plan, TAAC aided
Company A's efforts to obtain Covern-
ment Cuaranteed Loans avai lable to
f i rms threatened by foreign competi-
t ion.

Strategic Planning, as TAAC designs
and implements i t ,  takes into account
two f inal  points that al l  faced with
foreign competi t ion should be aware
of.  The import problem is not stat ic;  i t
is evolving and grows increasingly
complex. Many foreign f i rms are now
themselves confronted with r is ing
labor rates and diminishing resources.
At the same t ime, their  merchandising
and product ion ski l ls  are improving.
These changing circumstances, in
which today's successful strategy is
tomorrow's fai lure, require an ongo-
ing re-evaluat ion of pol icy.

Whi le recognizing this,  f i rms must
also understand that foreign competi-
t ion can never be the sole determinant
of their market and product strategies.
Domestic competi t ion is st i l l  extremely
strong, and to underest imate this fact
in a short-sighted concern over foreign
suppl iers is to invi te some unpleasant
su rpr ises.
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